Shikumen Aldgate Sample Menu

Starter
Vegetarian spring rolls with enoki mushroom (v) £6
Phoenix sesame prawn toast (2pcs) £6
Crispy duck roll (2pcs) £7
Sti - fry lettuce wrap £9.50
Wok tossed beancurd & aubergine (v) £9.50
Mandarine fried chicken wing £9.50
Classic salt & pepper squid £11
Almond wasabi prawn £11
Grilled spare ribs £11
Crispy bread crumb soft shell crab £14
Mango roast duck £14
Crispy aromatic duck （half) £15

Salad
Smashed cucumber & garlic (v) £8
Heritage tomato with shallot & vinegar (v) £8
Cornfed chicken & fun pi £9.50
Crispy duck salad £15

Soup
Chicken hot & Sour soup £6
Chicken sweetcorn soup £6
Seafood hot & Sour soup £7

Crab meat sweetcorn soup £7
Choy sum wonton soup £7
Fresh mushroom & corriander soup (v) £7

Dimsum
Char shui bao (3pcs) £4.50
Shikumen veg and meat bun (3pcs) £4.50
Vegetable shanghai dumpling (4pcs) (v) £5
Shanghai chicken dumpling (4pcs) £5
Steamed seafood dim sum selection ( 3pcs) £6
Steamed vegetarian dim sum selection ( 3pcs) (v) £6

Fish
Steamed seabass, spring onion, ginger in soy £28
Braised seabass in black bean sauce £28
Pan fried seabass in king soy sauce £28
Steamed seabass in spicy soy bean £28
Seabass sweet & sour in Lychee sauce £28
Steamed seabass in classic XO sauce £30
Poached seabass with pickled mustard greens in hot & sour broth £30
Grilled black cod in double deluxe soy £32

Seafood
Cantonese style native lobster with egg noodle Daily Price
Native lobster in white pepper sauce Daily Price
Steamed native lobster in XO sauce vermicelli Daily Price
Classic Kung po tiger prawn £19

Spicy curry fresh water prawn £19
Crispy fried prawn with dried chilli and cashewnut £20
XO sauce prawn with tender broccoli £22
Shacha seafood pot £22
Sauteed scallop with hazelnut & macadamia nuts £22

Poultry
San pei chicken with Thai basil £15
Crispy satay chicken £15
Classic cantonese lemon chicken £15
Casew nut chicken £15
Kung po chicken £15
Sweet and sour corn fed chicken £15
Wok fried roast duck with mustard greens & mushroom £18
Lightly smoked salted cornfeb chicken （half） £20
Cantonese roast duck （half） £25

Meat
Crispy shredded beef with orange £16
Stew beef flank,daikon spice & herbs £16
Stir - fry welsh lamb ribs in Mongolian sauce £16
Chestnut & baby pork ribs £16
Braised classic muichoi pork belly £16
Sweet & sour pork with pineapple £16
Black pepper Scottish beef rib eye £22
Scottish beef rib eye in black bean sauce £22

Veg & tofu
Wok tossed French bean with minced pork £12
Lotus, lily bulb with roman pepper & cloud fungi (v) £15
Kailan with fresh mushrooms & macadamia nuts £15
Braised homemade tofu with morel and wild mushroom £15
Ma po tofu with beef £15
Potted tofu & aubergine in black been sauce (v) £15
Braised egg plant pot with minced chicken in sichuan sauce £15
Potted vegan tofu,mushroom & fungus (v) £15
Stir - fry black pepper vegetarian 'chicken' (bean curd) £15
Seasonal chinese greens with options of :garlic,ginger, oyster sauce (v) £15

Noodle
Stir fried egg noodle with beanspout £9
Spicy singapore noodles with seafood £13
Seafood hofun with egg sauce £13
Stir - fry beef ho fun £13
Sauteed e-mien prawn & mushroom £13
Braised shredded roast duck udon £13

Rice
Steamed jasmine rice £3.50
Egg fried rice £5
Egg fried rice with edamame £7
Sweetcorn & Chinese olive fried rice £9
Yang zhou fried rice £10

XO Roast duck fried rice with salted egg,centry egg £12
Beef fried rice in dark soy £12
Fried rice with tobiko, prawn and scallop in XO sauce £13

